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PIANO MEETS WINDS AND STRINGS
THUILLE SEXTET
ELGAR QUINTET
ELIZABETH B UCK, FLUTE
MARTIN SCHURING, OBOE
JORGE MONTILLA, CLARINET
JEFF LYMAN, BASSOON
JOHN ERICSON, HORN
JONATHAN SWARTZ, VIOLIN
DANWEN JIANG, VIOLIN
NANCY BUCK, VIOLA
THOMAS LANDSCHOOT, VIOLONCELLO
ECKART SELLHEIM, PIANO
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Sextet in B-flat Major for flute, oboe, 	 Ludwig Thuille
clarinet, French horn, bassoon and piano,	 (1861-1907)
Op. 6 (1886-88)
Allegro moderato
Larghetto
Gavotte: Andante, quasi Allegretto
Finale: Vivace
Elizabeth Buck, flute
Martin Schuring, oboe
Jorge Montilla, clarinet
John Ericson, horn
Jeff Lyman, bassoon
Eckart Sellheim, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Quintet in A Minor for 2 violins, viola,
violoncello and piano, Op. 84 (1918-19)
Moderato — Allegro
Adagio
Andante — Allegro
Jonathan Swartz, violin
Danwen Jiang, violin
Nancy Buck, viola
Thomas Landschoot, violoncello
Eckart Sellheim, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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